Overview
Echolflex Solutions switches communicate wirelessly with Echolflex lighting controllers to control the internal relay and/or output dimming level. The energy of a finger press upon the ON or OFF side of the switch paddle generates sufficient energy to transmit the switch event. There is no battery to replace, so there is also no maintenance.

Dual paddle models operate identically to the single paddle switches. Each paddle can be linked to different controllers for multiple circuit control from one wall station. Create multi-input switching strategies for 3, 4 or up to 20 way switching with Echolflex wireless switches.

The PTM365 switches come with a UL/CSA certified barrier plate and matching face plates. Surface mount backplates can be ordered separately.

Equipment Profiles
Single/Dual Rocker EEP:F6-02-02 Light and Blinds Control

Technical Specifications
Operating Mode On/Off, Dimming
Power Generation Electrodynamic Energy Harvester
Communications
Radio Frequency 902 MHz (U), 868 MHz (Y)
Antenna Integrated whip
Transmission Range 24m (80 ft) - commercial office space (typical), up to 100 m (330 ft) line of sight

Agency Listing & Compliance
902 MHz models
FCC Part 15.231 Remote Control Transmitter
IC RSS-210
868 MHz models
CE marking
Barrier plate certification
UL Standard 514D
CSA C22.2 # 42-1-13

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>902 MHz Models</th>
<th>902 MHz PN</th>
<th>868 MHz Models</th>
<th>868 MHz PN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Decorator Style Barrier Switch - White</td>
<td>PTM365UW</td>
<td>8188A1201-5-1</td>
<td>PTM365YW</td>
<td>8188A1303-5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Decorator Style Barrier Switch - White</td>
<td>PTM365DUW</td>
<td>8188A1202-5-1</td>
<td>PTM365DYW</td>
<td>8188A1304-5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Decorator Style Barrier Switch - Gray</td>
<td>PTM365UG</td>
<td>8188A1201-3-1</td>
<td>PTM365YG</td>
<td>8188A1303-3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Decorator Style Barrier Switch - Gray</td>
<td>PTM365DUG</td>
<td>8188A1202-3-1</td>
<td>PTM365DYG</td>
<td>8188A1304-3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Decorator Style Barrier Switch - Black</td>
<td>PTM365UB</td>
<td>8188A1201-4-1</td>
<td>PTM365YW</td>
<td>8188A1303-4-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications are subject to change without notification.
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